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The hydro.gen bond is a bond.

The h7drogen

br hydrogen

'Qetween two

tom must be 1ooael7 held, that ts,

aomewbat ac1d10J the o\her atom 1nvo1ve4 mue~ be baeio 1n
th

BrCJinated. seroBt - ex.,, nitrogen

Ol'

ox1gen... With Gnl.J

on orb1,al el.eotron (th• lS o:rb1tal. l, the hydrogen atom.
oan to~ but ·one covalent bond.

'?hue• the hy'drogen bond

must be largely ton1a. The bond 1a no~ etrong, el.no its
energy, 1. e. , the ene~gr ot th• reaction
onl;y 6 kcal . per mol.•.

ao1;1vat1on

enttP§

D + Y -+ XHt, 1s

Hav.t.ng emall bond ~nettgy tu'ld small

fo~ ite torme/U.on or

)l'luptut"e, tht

hY·d:rogen

bond should be or oons1devable help in the study or ~eaction
meoht1tn1.em at ora.J.nai-y 'Qempe:ra.:C~• 1

At present, one ot the b tteP know method.a rer stud)"1ng hfdrogen bonding 1e throtAgh infrared absol"pt1on speo~ra.
ln

t~e case ot the nitro phenols, 1h• oharacter1et1c tre-

quenQ1 tor the OH vibration 1s shifted to. a lower trequencr
when hyd;rogen bonding ooetn"t1•2•
Seme:rano3 has made one of the tl.l' _t studies

bonding with "the dt'opp1ng me~cur1 eleot)tl'otie.
States.

or

hydrogen

I.n the United

a pola.rographio method, 11rt:l'odueed by Astle

2

an4

MoOonntll. haf shown marked suooea& w.t.th the .n1t;rG phtaola ..
They were able to dtteot

the

prtHU!tnOe

of hfdrogfUl bonde

in, orlho n1tro phenol 1n oaretullJ

but1'Etr.ed water solutions.

'fhe balt!Oo>wa11e reduction

for ·ortho n1tro phenol

133242 p

potentials

!.

w•r• cons14e~bly more pos1t1ve than those tor· para-nitrophenol 1n ao1d solution,

but had •'b·out the same values in

'.rhe wave•he1glit terr the re4uet1on

be,s1o sol utione.

ni-C:rophe.nol in ao1d solut1cni was: a\>out

two . . ~h1ttdli

ot ortho-

the heighl

tor o:t"tho- n1troph•nol·1n 'bas.ta aolutton or ror pat'a...nitrophenol

a.• any pH.

Thia 1nd1o. ted that the 1ntermed1at ·

h7ch'-o~ylamln., rova.ecl by .redu.ot1o.n ot ortho ... n1tXJoph&no1 11

suftic1entlt et b1l1r.ed bf

hydrogen bond so ihat,turthe2'

reduction to the am~ne is not pc:>ssible at th• d.ro p1ng mfr ..
C\1!7 0 tbQ(tt,t.
Furtl'..uilr woJi'k t<11tb the n1tttooreeola

and :nl,ro d1ey-

droxf benaen a have oont1rmea th• gene:ral oonol.us1ons4,
Setng less oos~lY than an intlt-aried speotroaeteri~ the
polarograph wtll undoubttily
$ftudy ot those

f1nd wt.de appl1oat1on in t.he

ompoundo were hydrogen boniie are

001

ed

with group whtoh can be 11eduoed a' the Cb'opp.tng me~cur1 elec ...
'Orod ..

The preeenoe ot hydrogea 'bonding 1n ortho hydrox7
benzaldehY4• shouJ.d not pe~m1t complete r•d~ot1on to the hf~
d:rot)I' 'bentYl

lcoho15•

lnst&&d; tht ol"tho

hyd't'osy

b naa.14•-

hyde should b p ;r~1ai11 red.l.loed to only the 1nterxn.ed1ate

compound,~ hydito~ hydro'benaGin.

The hydrogen bond. shoUld

pr.vent the tu:rth&r :reduction by sta~Ui.aation

or·

the 1nter-

~•diat ~onipound.
From $pa11a.l Qtms14erat1one.

h.ydl"o.q benzald hyde) should not be

the pal'a. ieomer ( al"a

abl• to tot- by'di-ogen

Kenee. the pa~a ~some~ should be 0Ql:!1pletel7 and

~on¢&.

more easily

-educed.

Tb.es d1.tt•:rt11ncea 11.'l raduot1on may

be dete;rmined tro:m 1ibe ·v•vt•hetghtit

a:n<l ha.lt-wa11te p4'tett•

'&tds ot ·the CUJ\)l'~mi-vol
tage cur•e

fop these oom:pounas.

Mat rtale:
Kodak b1aulr1t
bydro,q

The para hydroxy benaa.ld•bYd• wa1;1 E&.stman
p\ll->l.1'1e4 and melted at 115.;i-111°.

b11mzalde~d

waa Easiman led.alt, best pade.

The orihe
D1tt1 ...

cul WY was cuc:per1enced. 1n nak1ng aqueous solutions ot ihe
oi-tho isomer.

small vh1te part1oles .app ued..

th.ought to be ox1dat.lo1'1produc1•hyd• wa

the ortho hydroxy b·enialde•

then putt1f1ed by d1st1lla.tion

a.tmoepher; under r duoed. p:rts:sure-

They wer·e

ln sn tnert

rd.~~ogen

Ma11\ trs.ot1on.bo1lt4 at

99•~ 20 uun. Hg pMtasUJ'e. 'Attex- th1e d1st11lat1on, no 41ttt ....

oul uy wa

xperlen·o•d in making sol ut:1on •

4 x 10'""8 aol•r water solutions of ea.oh compound wen
p~epa~ed •

.Pol'tions of theee stook solutions w•re diluted. to

d sired. ooncentr TJion, wlth at>proprtate bufffrs.

butt· r solu~lon we~e used.

when tlU'ee parts
ra~lattsolutions
1i1on

Wflts

r•stA

tlns

Mol'.l.va1ruJ:re

Solu.'t1ona wei-• t.U!lde up so· 1hat

or butter wer~

~lxed with one part ot

o.oo•

ot the ~educ1ble matG.:r1 ls, the .resul"1ng solu•

ot the des1re4 •oncentl'at1on tor· the given pH; th.e
strength w s thiim

made up quant1tat1ve1f, but
were clete:rm1.ned on

o.001 JQ.O'.lar.

aurtere were not

tn

or

pH val.us

thtee soluti4ne

Bookman glass elect:rod.e ·»ff mete~.

fhe

,..

high ae.lt convent ot the butte:re ma.<1• the add1tton ot a sf.tp ....
eleotr·~lr'te UM1oe11u1ar1.

portlq

It w

fo\Ulcl that 6 ml.

ot a 0.04" solut1on ot bronult-esol g.rten and 18 ml .. or a 0~01~
a.J.cohol.le solution ot .ethyl.Pd
added to 2.t l.1ters of but...
t'e~ made an excellent tAa:>t1awn eup,i-eseo:r.
U$t

Ineidentally,

he

ot such dyes ln\s to~nd t~ be the bee' metb:od of P~••~n~-

ing the toJ:'Jl'U\t1on ot mold 1n th$ butte~e~

M•rour1used1i1as vaattum d1$illle4.
llleetrolYt1'1 Oell.,.. Our r.tell. oonststei or a standard
saturated oa.lom&l eleetrode wh.tch !Upped into a sa1urat•d
pota, s1wn oM.ol"ide ealt b1"14gt solutton..

An aga:rt b:t1dge sa•u ...

~a.tel wlth ~otJ.ssi~m obl.o~14elea. 1to a vtaeel eo,nta1n1ng 'h•
nt$X-'1tlr1...¢ropp1ng
obv1.QUS

4van1age

cathe>de -.nd Bol~tton to li>e 1tll.d.l.ed~ 'l'htJ·

or

.fnlCh

e•ll

1& Iha t. all 1.tuu1sur men:t~ . ;re

M4•' w1t;h reterenoe 'o a s~anda~ eleotl'od•.

The ta1r11 rapl4

d te1'1ora,1on ot the agar b~ldge le a ·41sa.4va,ntage.

Hcwe,ver,_

wo~lt should be done w1'h mon 'hAn one Junot1on to avoid itl'icUltie• du.e to d1ttuetosi; th• ~•aiatanoe ot • e aell 11
mee.s\Uie4 ever-1 'lane a aew JuAtt1on ls uatd..
Ginoe. d1ft'lcul t1es were eneou~r,ered in mak1ng qar

brt.dget aQooJ'dlng to laboratot"f manual instruction. the method
we used 1$ deso.ril>ed here 1n dertau t

Take enough agar to ult•

a~% aolut1on and •oak ovttrn1gnt 1n 200 to 300 ml. ot wate~"

Next~.

drain o:tt wa'tf;r' and add to the agat" lOO to 200 lll.

ot saturated potassium Ohlor-tde.
cU.$$01 V' •

'l'h1s 1.s 1mpoJ."'tant *

Reat to boiling; ag rw111

Moe:t l.~etruotJ.t;.'UlB' 41' not

'·
A

r•~01Ql$Jl4th.ts

step.

H01rtever-. we, ,tQwid thla to be the OnlJ'

;o set..

way to get tb · gel

Agar br14g&s when not in uee

shot4d b& kept 1n 0.1st1lltd wat•rr to prevent their di-JJ.nt
o:u;'t.

Qu,11J:ttl ... Much trou.bl va• exp•i-i&noeG. with the meroury•dl"oppiJlg oap1lla~7 llntil a sat;.•taot<>l11' metho<1 ot eiean-

1ng and oat-• was work•d out. 17ooed.~o given ln the llten . .
tl.tt't

a~e oont110t1ng. The·oes~ ~ tbc4 is· io keep tht oapil~

l~y

1mme:rsed 1n d1et1lle4

~ter,

11.1.tb. a h ad. ot m roury en.d'-

:t1o1ent to ke.ap oapil.1~¥ tull bu.t n<>t enough tc> o use Rg 10

tU-op,. Never sheuld the •apillta.r:r ·111• removed trom soluiion
with.out fil"at

et.opp1ng 1lh$ tlow

ot m~rou17.

lf the oapUlar;V booomee plugged, lmmtrse the captllai-1
end. oomplet.ely 1n bo.tllng aqua 7eg1a tor tour to t1ve hol.d'•'AqWt l'eg1a 1a J11emov1d 'by: washlng with t'U.e't!lltd. wat .- a.nd aloo-

bol ~

Capillary 1s then i•ied in o\'en. Prop-ess:

1n

olean1ng

can be noted bf observing $ht cap11J.arr \and.er a m.1oroeoope.
ro.r t.h1s method, we

are 1ndebt.ed

to Profe8$0J' Hurcl,

Ir a ntunbel:' ot c.plllariea ,re lobs
with

ktpi, ttl.l tb••

ercury e.n4 co'f'&l' eaoh end vi.th rubber tipa

(itpol.1eeJ:Qtn1).

The ~bbtu• u.1ps mu t be bolled ln cuiust1o to reniove any flli•t
sulfur l t~

t,,.otn

VulQanit.

tion., otherwlfHt the C$.p1llar:r will

~aeome oo•tamtnaied with Hg5.

Tber.moqt&i - fempt~ature wa ma1nta1ned at 2
w1th a vat.el" ba't.;h) 'bimetallic

heateii~

Ai

tlJ;-st

regul.a.to~, and

± 0.2°,

n tleetr1c

a em ll at1rrer was uaed, but V1br~t1ons

"

t~•

1

9 BliOf'

, lt

. Bw

WOJ'

l:·

lbO-sbC.

t

tod

lbl•r nee s.n

.¥1L..._AJUUt.11illK1.U '"

0

. . ot ffU »ta1o no

IM\ b

o

...

o~l..

tl

tke ttunt

pcsnet. ' otf' ib ~1 · t -

the"°·"· re•l•
J

• 11..

..u1·

:, tl.nO·t

ot

1

' w11h .. D.a. '
wo·lll

But- t
th

tt otl'tltlt·
4 •. e.

bat1t~.

a'·. r1 . ·

1

c

• c.

ep he

ht

'11

•1 ' . 11

""

e woul.4

l.·

tl1

Glftoe 'he oe · 1":1 r. t · noe le a
tnati t .ii l>a,le:r. • 'h nl. · voul4 a
1. • Tbla wa ·'· :tn• ou1
tQ nt.
et•

•

iind

'

Vi®b a .meaaun ent, ttup rfloi ·i.r ati leati,
oo.... o•, etno. w;
an tn.1'
u.ob

·\*

•Wiil1V llk · · c tao

01 '

t

1tttoU1l.
prC4:Utf!a40

n • w1 b

tic. ot

lo•e

nl W\Ut-· p, ·ratln

·· a~·•

th · tlha~ao tt1

1.

o

'. "'

••IT

?.
no voltag

1s applle4,

and a balance ta ol:rtalned.

w:b.toh ls a reasonable

anae ~~ d.etarm1ned was 2900 ohm,
·valu& tor th cell ot
'nQ 1.ng l, tht

O\l.r

de.sign.

... f!1at n.~-. ot the o~ou.tti1 V, th

.app11ed voltage; X, the eorr•spond1ng ounent;
t&nt1al

or

Cell ~tuii•-

.Sr. thf pe...

the non-polar1i;S.ng retere:nos ele\l1;i-ode which is

l.n rer1es wl'tb tho stta.ll polu1t

·ble eleo\rodt; th

olen'bial

E, ot the pdl.ar1ied ama.ll el!etPodf,1s obt 1n d rrom
E•:f!:P<tV

.. U,.

Wb ther M~litr•s' rne:thod ta equivalent to the above.
xn tbo4

houl.4 aalte an tn:t;eresting
in.&i~J:Ulnl

manually opet-at.ed.

about

:s.a

tJ:Pt~im nt.

.,. Th• tne1'rument was. a fJ.she1'

Elecdl"opode",

8

Oap11la~1es h v1n1 a dropping rate ot

eeoonds · i a mercury height ot 69 em, wt?'e u ed.

~213t1116 alu• tor th oap1llary wa$ 2.04 mg.s/a aeo.·112~
dete:rm1nsd by a meth d

or

ol thott

7!be
as

a•

Galvonometer eens1t1v1.~y wa$ 1,90 x 10""2 micro amperes
9

per ae le d1V1s1cn as 4ste:rm1nt~ by a method of KolthGtt.
In OX'de:r to remove Qxyg n trom 1ihe solutlons, coltlmtroial
tank 111tl-Qg~n was pa.saed through the elec,rolfs1e. oell.
~en was found ta be sat1eteoto~7 w1ihout

Nitro-

Jones reduoto~.

~1t~o$en waa first paese through a Bample ot the cell soiu~
t 1on so that the s s woul. d not removt tlie eompeund to be

dueed trom the •Olutlon by a prooees ant11ogo\l
la.t1cm.

re•

to steam d1 tl.l-

'ICRO .AMPERES

60

55

so
45

40

}0

25

20

15

\0
'

-

5

0

o.a

1.2

1.6

2.0

2.4

8.

At one tlal• lt was round 4ltt1ou1\ to obiatn a oon...
a1etent dro·p rate.

It wa euggea'ted

?Oitt might be •ore

1ng11 do1 n ·u1e rod which supp~ri d. 1t.

A.

ol~

a.a pl otd wid.er th. res r..-oir. Thi

ly prev nte4 the •or· ap" 1
then

t th~ nu:rroul"')" rts r-

·t

very

teo\1ve-

nA eon ia'Uent dt'op rat s wer

obtatn d.

I'ol.arograph1o "aves w

r~ obtained

b~nzaldehyd.e t1'1om a pH ot 2.'4 t<> B .. 1.
cur.ves oons1a1iied ot s1n~le

JJi

(

t&l*'

crtho-hydrol<:f

The ~rrent .... voltae;

avea.

~l\!I, H11shl )
t.n m.te~ amps.

sa.4

2.ao

o.54

tLl

&.2!

1.02

&.O

&.4$

ltf~(S

2.~5

0~48

S.30

l.03

5,SO

1•. <.11

2

.sb
.ell

a.lb

a .... e 11 t't!t 1st no 101000 ohm.e
.
(prob-.bl¥ l;l.11" btibbl•fl ln Junotion).

b -

ot w

ell reaieta.noe 2900 ~hnla.
V• helghto

~e low, probably due to extra-·

,polation ot ~ l.d\lal. eUPre.nt.

ln lead, a "blank• ror eaoh pH

V~lu•s

9.

and this Vs.11.le at the f'ee1du(ll current sub--

aho1.tld be~~

trfl;.oted trom the he1gh't ot the wave l)l.ateau.

See M~1er10

~nd. t\ol.thott11..

Aa oan be seen, the wav~ h 1gh' fo~ the reduot1on
the o•h?dt'o.x;r benzaldehyde
one ...ha.lf its

ot

1n "ltl"'¥ ac1d tneaJ.um 1.a only about

'!fal.ue 1n alkaline

tledittm.

In alkt:111ne medium

td1tu•e hyd.r-ogen bonding beeomea 1 .poao1ble tor the orthb compound, its

hould &"O to the hfd.t'oxr b&n•Yl aieohol.

t"eduQtlon

e

Howevel*. in strongly acid sol.ut1ontJ, hJdl"O£iEm bonding is

present and !.uter eres wi'h oomplete x-eid.uotion.
The num.bel't or
be

elEIOtl'Oll$

nlc:nil.f\ted br me ns

Id•

1nvo1ve4 in the ~eduction mar

ot the llltovic a w..ttoru

605fiDl/20M.2/3t1/6

or

• • ·!~6i)l7f~Ms7iii71

n • number

ot elect~on

required pe~ rnolo

ot the &le:G•

trod& r o'C1on,
D • cU.tfus1on ooetttc:tent rJt. th• rectucible or ox1d1:r.ablt

substance 1n th un1te

a

D

Oltl.1mee.·lt

!ts oono~ot~atian 1n ~1ll1mol&s per liter,

• rate ot tlow of trou.1 trom th , dro p1ng e1eet~4•
'

eap1lla!'Y exprease4 in the unit
t • dro

time in

1 oond

·.

10.
~h• d.1.tf1ault)' her$ 1a obta1ning the 11alue fott the
d1ffua1on OOGtt1oient

n~ Jt

m Y be oaloulated by aeau1Jl1ng

that the moleaule is about the same s1~• as the beniout$

ion and thus should d1f:f'uae at th

eace rate.

The diffusion

1on ls determined trom ita
equivalent oonduota.nce at infinite d.1lution11 . raking th&

coetf1ci~nt fot' the ben.toat

onlculat1on to~ the dittue1on ooetrtc1ent of o~tho-h,vdro~r
benzaldehyde on tb1

·

b$sis g1v s: a value of

. ~

...a

a . eu x 10 cm ..

a

seo."'"'l. at 250.

Sub titut1ng into the I1k"v1c equ tion and

solving tor th

t1umber-

ot

&leot~one g1'V&sthe "n" valueS'

tabulated ..
The h 1t""'wave otentiall'

the volt ~ ·potnt w. e:re the

curve inflects beto~ going into a wa~ pl te•uJ is also
s1gn1t1oant.

lt w1ll be no.ted fl'om the gral:>b• that the more

a.old. th.e solutlon,

the lowet' the halt-wav

otentia.l.

Xn

other words; reduotlon 1n 014 solution, ainc• lene voltag~
1s requir

d, is ea

1r

than reduction

in bas~c. aolut1on.

The hydrogen 'bol'ld. makes the oxygen ot the OHO
hydr,-oxy bett!a.ldehyd.t less

n g&tt1ve •.

Seing

gl"OUP

of ortho-

ore po 1t1V'e, 'the

oxygen attract el ciron more re~d1lJ and hene

1s mo~e

ea 111 ~educed.
Thus, 1n ao1d solution, ~eduetion is made easier
t1

1

;r Qence of hyd~o~en bonding (as d termined trom the halt~

ave potential}; although dow.plete reduction is T)revented 'by
hyd:rog n boncU.ng ( e datsrm1ned from the wavie-he1ghtis L

ll..

fheae views, bowev-er~ are not concl\lct1Ye.- 01.nct rtduo•
t~on to hJdroxr b•n:t.yl. alooul

1nvol1'ee 1;,wo eleatrons, wb.11•

r du.ot1on 1to the lnte:rmed1a1e,. action prod.uo't s.nvol• a one
Etl

ot:ron.

~o!l"eove;r -

we

were wablt

waves with the p~~ 1uomtl"..

to obta1.n pola~opaph1f,

Th\A. ve 4ld not have a •~on1ro1•.
'

'

vtwe height ot the para oo ....
po~nd r&ma.1.ned constant wiib any pH. and b n~e the pa~ com~

We ba4 bo,p d to ehow tha• the

poun<l showed no ayd~ogen bonding.
lt 1s bel1$Vt4 hatt the reason 'We d1d noi obta1n oha:re.oter1a~io ourl'ent-Y<>ltas ounea

e that th• para 1some:r,

Qot h&.v1ng proteot1~• hydrog n bon41ng, ba4 been QK1diae4.
Hence, the pa:ra 1:ao:meJ- could not be Jteduce4 'the dr0pp1ns
nierour1 electrode. In tu.t~ pols.J-opaph.1c vork with paR.,..
b1dro~·'benz 14ehy'4e, we fe9iQmmen.tt tha'G the °"•pOund~, attez.
bltng pr$p

tilled

,..a. o?J purl.ti.e-4~ be k9P't

1n a

.ale4 gl.a

vi th n1tt-Qgen. until ready tor uee ~

1

ube

fhen sol ut1ona

ahou.14 be prepai-e4 and the polarosra.• made w.\.tb1n the ho~.

!he Polal"ograph1e me\hod aholll.d be alttle to 4•tei-m1na
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